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NOTES.

THE CORRESPONDEN,\CE UNIVERSTY-This is an association
of experienced instructors, over 40 in number. They have
been .selected fromi amongr the Professors of the best American
collegres and universities, but Nve notice Camnbridge, Glasgow,
Dublin and Brunswick (Germiany) represented.

««Its purpose is to enable students to receive at their homes
systematic instruction, at a mnoderate expense, in ail subjects
which can be taugyht by ineans of correspondence, whether the
studies be collegriate, grraduate or professional, or preparatory
for higher institutions of learning." As it is desigrned to sup-
pleinent the wvork of other educational institutions, and is not
conducted for or against the interests of any other organiza-
tions, it hopes to be wvel!3oined by the authorities of schools and
collegtes in the United States and Canada. (Lucien A. Wait,
Secretary, ILlhaca, N.Y.)

TELPHERAGE.-This is the automatie electrie transport of
groods and passengrers. The promoters of this system are Pro-
fessors Ayrton and Perry. In a recent lecture in Dublin
Professor Ayrton, by means of models, illustrated its working,
and sliowed the advantages of the electric engrine over the old
systerm of usine the steam locomotive engine for pullingr trains
alongr overhiead wvire ropes.

.It is net supposed that Teipher lines wvi1l do away with
railways, but act as feeders to, them. A Telpher uine could b(ý
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50 V. P. JOURNAL [Aitgist,

constructed where it wvou1d not be worth while to build a rail-
way. It could be used by the fariner to bring bis crops to the
barn, andl at the saine timie lie could dlraw off eèlectric power to
run bis thra.shing machine. The advancing army could con-
struct a Teipher Une just as they now construet a field telegraph.
Thie energies of nature, now groingr to waste, could be utilized
in grenerating the electri ecurrent. In miany countries whiere
the expense of building a railway is grreat, a Teipher line could
be constructed and the means for effecting the carniage of goods,
and that the cheapest possible, could be supplied by some
neigh,,lboringr streami or windmill.

For lighit overhiead uines a single xvire or rail should be used.
The load should not be largre, but much divided. At Weston, in
IHertfordshire, there is a Teipher line in operation. It consists
of a singyle wire, one inch in diamieter. Over this 100 tons per
hiour passes each way.

By a systemi of Il blocking," the prornoters bave arranged to
inake collisions Ilabsolutely impossible," and should any car in
a series break down, the otiiers cannot run inito it.

Ainong the many discoveries connected with tbe application
of electricity, Teiphieragre is not likely to take a second place in
contributing to the world's material progress. Now thie phrases
"to telegraph " and Ilto telephione" are coxnmon, but there is no

doubt that very soon, and that in our own day, Ilto telpher "
wvill be a common Englishi expression. This is one of thie "splen-
did possibilities of the future."

PEBJ3LES.
"Sermons ini stoncs."
"Thon let the pebbles on tho angry beach fillip the stars."ý-Sakspearc.

W E do noV here intend Vo moralize on nature's treasures or
drawv sermnons from even the shallowest of lier fountains.

No more do wve intend to anmplify,the figures miade use of by
tie ixnmortal Shîakespeare, who seemns so0 unconsciously to liave
wra.pped up SO many truthis in fewest words. We would here



present a few facts concerning some of the most neglected and
unpretentious objects of nature, " the cold gray stones,>
upon which the ceaseless dashing of the waters have after
miany, many years been able to acconiphish something, iinprint-
ing a distinctive and at the samne timie a common impression.
We would watch. the course of the formation of pebbles, and
especially at this time, of limestone pebbles.

The limestone from wvhicli the pebbles have been fornied
was first laid down in layers by the distributing action of w<ater
waves beneath the surface, andi owes its origin to animal life.
The little animais of various kinds have taken from the water
the various elements necessary to build up the strongr structure
that forms their home. These stony or shelly abodes are miassed
together in immense quantities, distributed along the oceani's
bottom, pressed together by the weighit of waters, broken and
ground into smailer particles, and, at last, by various causes, are
glued togethier, as it wvere, into compact masses. The interstices
are filled by smaller shelis or by fine sand and sult, until at last
a layer of hard, solid, compact liiniestone is formed, Nvhieh, as
years, go by, continues to increase, in hardness andi compactiness.
Layer on layer is laid down, and by the upheaving of the la-ad
or the subsidence of the water, is left exposed as a ledge of
limestone rocks on the edge of the lake or ocean. These layers
are split and cracked by seams owingr to various reasons-the
expansive hieat of the sun and the contraction during cold
wveather, the weighit of earth and layers above, the greneral
movemnent o*f the earth's crust and internai pressure exerted fromn
below. Long parallel seams wvill thus extend along the layers
into which the snow and sicet, xvii be carried, or rain and
inoisture trickle, whichi will expand in coider weather, and, by
the powerfui force of expansion, split and shiver into fine frag-
ments whole miasses of rock, 1hc vi a oni h om
of irregrular blocks of limestone, or perhaps iiteraliy ramn down
the sides of a high cliff into tue sea-a veritaùie hiaistori of
limestones. These, smlall fragments, varyingy in size fromn grains
te) large blocks, xviii then be subject to the maerciless waves,
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wvhichi wil1 roll tli back and forth regularly and quietiy, or
in timies of tempest dash theru withi great velocity against one
another, rub themn alongr the bottom of the sea, or fling them
.against the rocky walls that return them again. to the arins of
the waves only to perpetuate this imerciless round of pitchi and
toss, which inay be play to the sea, but is (leath to the stones.
Corners are knocked off and rounded, edgyes are bevelleci and
grracefully eu rved, excrescences are removed; and, at last, instead
of the roughi and jaggced liniestones, we wvi11 behold polished,
shiny boulders, pebbles, gravel, sand, and, at last, dust, which
the playful winds will pick up and in wild delight, careening
across field and mieadow, hill and forest, -%vi1l scatter about in
joyful sport to enrichi the land or bring down upon itself the
execrations of sonie wvayworn traveller as hie vainly endeavors
to dig out the dirty speck froîn bis irritated eye.

THE TRAMP A-MUSING.

H E seeïned. a tramp \v%,ho had seen better days-
A fellow who wvou1d muse or worry o'er

The smallest trifles nature 'round displays,
To please thie fancy or to grieve us sore.

As towards the town hie trudgred one day in June,
Enjoyinge much bhis free-and-easy gait,

Hie stoppcd and said, "'I'l reachi yon towvn too soon,
So here a space in nature's park E'l w'ait."

is heavy load of cares (old clothes, I ween)
Hie piaccd most careful in a shady nook,

XVhere it would by no other tramp be seen,
Then round for t-arniper-s' signs began to look.

No nicks tipon the rails or ciphers bold,
No sigrns of Il<danger-" or of Il dons ahead"

No skull-and-crossbones made bis blood run cold-
" Wts ail O.K.," lie coolly to him said.

[AUgýtStj1
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"Here in the shade of this far-spreadingr oak
Perhiaps I may be left alone to think,

In peace and quietness my pipe to smoke,
After a frugral feast and urimixed drink."

Forth fromi bis bosom first hie drew a flask
That shone and sparkled in the noonday sun,

Nor did hie lingrer long a grace to ask,
But straight did circumiscissile Inany a bun.

The buns were dry, and so ivas lie, of course;
Ris bosom friend lie clasped with loving look;

Then lips to lips were pressed wvith sudden force,
And grurglings sounded like a maountain brook.

Hie opened. xide his deep and thoughtful eyes,
And heaved a long-drawvn, satisfaetory sigh,

That soon gave place to mute and dunb, surprise,
As naught but inanition met his eye.

"Lone like the rnoitntîn~ dew, vanished like air;
Gone on a mission, ffhou solace of care,

Gone, not forgotten, and not gone in vain;
Gone, yes, but IRichard himself is again."

New life through veins and muscles at the sound
Did seein to flow (no other reason given);

WiLh joy lie spied a rail fence round on round
That stragggled Up som e six feet nearer heaven.

As on the fence hie reached the topmnosb rail
And let bis eyes glance free and far around,

Hie caughit the beauties of the lovely vale,
And through his well-developed ears each sound.

But with the beauties of the sound and sigtht-
The earth, the woods, the rolling lake, the sky-

That gleamed and glistened in the golden light,
lie caught a wind-driven specimen in bis eye.

18ý4]
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*With easy art, known. only to the craft,
Hie propped bis optic open xvith a stick,

And cried and cried, until hoe alrnost laughied,
CCHow easy 'tis wbien once you know the trick !"

Hie placed the speck upon bis broad rough palm,
Tien took a close and scrutinizing view,

And said in accents slow and sure and calm,
" My friend, I know the ltistory of you.

You'vc been so long the prey of cruel fate,
Been driv'en far frorn friends and pleasant hum;

Your family name is known as CSrbonate,
Your surnamie, if I err not, 6lalclium.

But then that naie, like mine, is not much used,
For short, you're Limestone called by tb' unscientific;

So I, as Tramp, arn very much abused,
And classed with ternis not aiways quite deifle.

You've canightrny eye, and called up rnany tears-
XVe can with one another sympathize;

Let's now allay and scatter ai our fears
(But -wait a moment tili I wipe x±iy eyes>.

You've seen liard times, and so have I, indeed,
If you'll excuse this reference to the past;

But nowv you've settled, got your longr-sought need;
Perbaps I'11 settie, too, somewhere at last.

Wben iirst you saw the ligbit beneath the sea
You little dreamed what fate awaited you;

For then ail gý-y and pleasant seenmed to be,
And sorrow yet wvas quite concealed from view.

But soon the waters settled and rolled back,
And on you poured tbe sun's hot, shrinking rays;

The cold wintry frosts next made attack,
And forces from beneath did cause amaze.

[August,
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Amighty thrust of nature broke you out,
The freezing rains did shove with shoulder cold

Into the surgring waves, whiere rolled about
Others, of whvlom strange stories rnighit be told.

At first you wcre quite sharp, and keen and rough,
And ratier liked the sport of pitch. and toss,

But soon of this you feit you hiad enoughi,
As sharpness, keenness, suflèrcd rnuch. by Ioss.

But once iin, alivays in; there is no retreat;
For those whio once have plungred so boldly in

Find that the world>s a world of miuch deceit;
It's liard to stop whcn once you do begrin.

But, to resumne (you sec I dlaim the privilege of a tramp
To wander here and there wliere'er I will)-

Upon your face you carry now the stamp
Of toil and trouble, usage hard and ill.

Ground down by your own friends, colupanions dear,
You slowly wasted and gyrew thin and ill-

A pebble smiall, with. constant dread. and fear
That smaller you'd becorne, and smnaller stili.

By over-worry, grinding slow but sure,
You dwindled down to but a speck of lime;

Muchi 1hnger now this thing cannot endure-
To leave this world of trouble now's the Uie.

Just as these words camne slowly to your mind,
A gentie breezc, bore you in armns on high,

And, seeking for sorne tender spot to, find,
Has dropped you in my sympathetic eye.

Dear friend, you're welcorne; type of hopes fulfllled;
Your life hias ran, you're settled now at last.

Here in mny pockct safe your fears be stilled,
Your wanderingts o'er, your hardships now be past.

1884]
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I have a few years yet to run mny race
Before I settie dowvn and end my woes;

But soon I hiope to turn rny hardened face
On those whio welcorne c'een their bitterest focs."

Thus niusinc on bis fate lie fell asleep,
And dreamned of days before lie travelled so;

Thoen sudden roused imii ,gave a sudden leap),
Shouldered his bagr and said, " It's time to gro."

KAUL.

THE~ INFINITE AND INFINITESIMAL.

T HRE earth weighis over 6,00,000,000,000,000,000,000 (six
thousand million million million) tons.

The sun weighis as miucli as 350,000 earths. Thiere are at
least 43,000,000 stars in our miky way visible throughi the
telescope, varying in size from the mon to the sun.

The interstellar spaces are filled with mnyriads of mieteorites
invisible to us.

There are countless star clusters beyond the stellar universe
rivalling it in size and beauty.

Problem: What is the least possible weight or size of matter
in the created universe that surrounds us?

Would you care to visit somne of these distant worlds, make
a journey through the heavens to the outpos-l's of creation?
Then in spirit forni bestrîde a la.shing sunbeamn and fly throughi
space at the rate of 186,000 miles per second. We -vill start
from the suni. In eighit minutes xve will pass the earth, a few
more minutes and the solar system xviii bo inerged înto one pale
star. In three years and eighit inonthis the nearest star xviii ho
reachied. Star after star in rapid succession then wiIl hiurry
by, and in 8,000 years the farthest visible star xviii bo at hiand.
We have grone only in one direction, in a straighlt line.

Problem: How long would it take to visit every star in our
universe?
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So muchi for the infimite in time and space ; now for the
inft)nitesimcdal:

i"The flrst experience wre iiiake iii connection. with matter,
whiehi seems to afford us a eduu to its structure, is thiat of its

divisibility. No body is known to exist, whici mnay not by the
application of proper means be divided into parts. Let us cite
an experinient in this direction, anci sce if wve eau learn any-
thiing froin it whichi can aid us in our inquiry into the structure
of matter. XVe take a piece of the polishiing plate of Bilin-a
stroke of the hiammner wvill shatter it into fragments. XVe miay
continue the saine operation wvit1i eachi successive smaller f rag-
ment until our hammiier proves too coarse an instrument for
finer division. We select two or three of the minutest particles
thus obtrainied, and grind themn in an agate-mortar until al
z,«rittiness lias disappeared aud the resultingr powder hias become
impalpable. If now wve examine this powder under a iciros-
cope, even a lowv power rev,2als it to be composed of particles o?
different degrrees o? fineness and of various shapes not dift'ering
in any respect f romn the original substance except in volum-ie.
By employing a highier powrer the appearance of these littie
grains becoines greatly altered. Eachi minute grain is seen to be
composed o? a great number of very regrularly shaped little
bodies, mnost of them perfect, somie, hiowever, broken. These
littie bodies have beautiful, delicate grooves chiselled upon their
surface, and are recognized as belongring to the graceful diatomi
mnelosira distans. It would require 6,720 of these littie dises
laid side by side to fill out a hune one inch in length. A cubie
inch of the polishing siate o? Bilin wvould consequently contain,
in round nuînbers, 303 billions, 420 millions distinct dises of
this diatomn, and yet we, feel confident that, even if we could
separate the original rock into these indiviclual dises, our divi-
sion bias but cominenced! For our mnagnifying power detected
amongy the dises composing each littie grain of our impalpable
powder, some which had been fractured aud fractured into very'
irregular pieces. However minute in size and regular in form,
these dies, then, cannot represent the smiallest particles into
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whicli the polishing siti. of Bilin nay Le divideci; on the
contrzury eaeh dise is zipparently a.' divisible as the whole rock,
and ive see no rea.son wlw, had wve the ~poper mneans, we nigh t
not continue the process of division in the case of (keh diatomi
into p-articles beyonid evren the range of mnicroscopic power.
Froin this expcrînwint, which ilay Le taken as typical, xv con-
clude thiat our efibrt, in di\tiding( the siate lias been limiitcd
lily by th'i. iinperfect means at our coixmnian(l, and that eachi
suICCessi %e deo'ree of ý.nbd1ivision attained by inechanicail miean.,
ftiriihd particles not difllering i n properties froin the original
substance."

Problemi: Wbat is the size of the smiallest particles of mat-
ter ? IIow far' separated atre such pairticles, ?

THE R«ELATIO)N ()' IODERN SC1ENCE To THE FINE ARTS.

N EVER wvas diere such a wide-reaching, all-gra8ping in-
<uisitiveness atbroad in the wvorld as is displayed in

mioder'n science. -No one of natuire's secrets is too small for it to
pry into: w-hile its sublime self-confidence shrinks not lrom
explainingc the, nysteries of a universe.

Throughout the world ifl thiingys tangrible, and inany things
apparently intangible, are seized by its minions, cross-questioned
and put to tie rack as litretic neyer was under the hands of a
Spanishi inquisitor. So far as physical law holds sway iany
and im-portant discoveries have rewarded this inquisitiveness.
From a physical point of view our whole mnanner of life lîas
bcen wonderfully chiangel for the botter by thiese mnultitudinous
pryings into the nature of thiiigs. In spiritual mnatters, how-
ever, il mîodern science any longer adniits that sach there be,
thie results have not been so satisfactory. Whateve r the
modern scicntist cannot put into his crucil)le, or dissect under
his microscope, or touch wvith his magnets, lie must Le, content
to speculate upon like other mxen, if indle-_d lie does not cahinly
deny their existence altogether. Metaphysics, religion and
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oesthetics, the f tndamental principle of the fine arts, hiave of ail
things been least albected for grood by the advance of modern
science. The first two need not be treated of hiere; the last
seeis, more easily hiandled if limited to one departnment, that
including drawingr and painting. Like ail 1,hings humian, this
art> while it bas a soul capable of addressing itself to the intel-
lectual and emotional parts of inan's being, lias ais o a body
subject to physical necessities. There are cross biodily wants
of pigments and brushies to be satisfled before the painter's
thoughit can speak fromn the canvas. By adding to the numiber
and improving the quality of pigmients, and by aiding in other
ways the "base mnechanie," part of the art, painting bas ga-,ined
inuch from modern scientific research. It lias been powerfully
infiluenccd, too, both mnechanically and intellectually, by the
invention and perfection of photography. Finally, in so far as
paintinig is thoughtful as distingruished from emotional, it has
feit the stimnulus griven. by the, progrress of science to ail forins of
thoughlt, particulariy in its new and accurate way of looking at
nature.

Passing over the mierely mechianical part, we, shall consider
teeffect of photography on art.

A year or two ago, a wvriter in a popular review had the
hardihiood to predict that the painter's sun of giory was about
to set forever, while the phiotograph and polarized lighit wvere to
lie the luminaries of the future. This heresy wvas excelIently
replied to at the timie by that charming writer, our townsmnan,
Mr. Hoimes. TJnfortunately 1 cannot, just now lay my bauds
on his article> and inust use rny own words in speakingy of the
subject. In order to estimate the effects o? their rivalry on art
we mnust consider w~hat powers these upstart children of science
meaily possess. And, first, of polarîzed lighlt. We must admit
that it shows a depthi and fla.shing brilliance o? color rivalled
only by the gleain o? the rainbow against a storm-cloud. The
rays of light that, have travclled in wedded harniony ail the
loneIy way fmomn the sun through the desemt ether, now at the
end of their journey, disagree as to their course throughl soine
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paltry picce of eartlyý iatter, and corne tip to our eyes, for the
first timie separated, and tlu.shed and throbbingt froin. thieir first
quarrel. Certainly art, wiLh hier dii and earthy pignients, lias
nothing Vo compare -with the grenm-hke richiness and briliance of
these colors borni of lighlt; yet, b)y skilf tl contrasts ai-d economii-
cal use of resources, poor art miay go far Vo persuade us she is
richi, and, after ail, no mierei-v mechanical and thoulghtless display
of formi and color can influence us as art can bW interweaving
with lier work the subtie charmn of feeling.

On the other hand, photography would suppiant the artist
by a perfect reproduction of forrn and sliading,,. Colors seemn
beyond its power, if we can judge by the abortive attenipts at
reproducing thern exhibited at the Centennial. But whvlere
accuracy of formn and shading i a copy are more important
than color, the painter finds a dangrerous rivai in photography.
Portrait painting in general lias been seriously atièctedby)it
and iniiature paintinîg ainîost destroyed. At f6rst siglît it
nigylît seemi that sulight, working with impartial eye and in
accordance with unerringr natural iaw, should produce a picture
infinitely more perfect and valuable than can corne froni the fal-
lible hand and eye of an artist, especially when Nve rernember
that ail impressions received b)y the eye, before reaclîing the
hand must pass under the direction of a wvil1 neyer free froi
the power of passion and prejudice. This is no doubt partiy
true wvhen tiiere is dernanded, by science for instance, a hard
and accurate transcript of wlîat is visible ab any particular
mioment; 3'et only partially true, for soine colors take niuch
bettur than others-ie., have iuclî more power to produce the
necessary chemical changes in the sensitized surface, and lience
appear reiativeiy too liglît in tie compieted picture. But when
the objeet is to deliglît and influence tiiose bunidies of passions
and prejudlices cailed men, the wvork of the skilfui painter, lii-
perfect and distorted thioug,çli it must bo, inconiparably surpasses
the work of his soulless antagonist, the sunlight. \V it.hout
doubt the artist oinits an infinitude o? detail and exaggcerates
the more interesting and important parts of his zsiub.eet: but his
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work lias a .soul and lives-the work of the sunbeami is a life-
lcss corpse. No photograph of man or of place can have the
life-like resemblance of a good painting. The very perfection
of the photographic pictura embarrasses us; we are finite, and

the inuteness.. of deta-il in nature is infinite. Buit before groing
faither it Nvill be worth while to consider to what extent it is

<U.1 possible to represent in a picture the lights and shadlows in any
natural scexie. The highest light the artist can attain is that of
whxite paper ln the difilised lighit of a roomi; for> of course, no
picture is painted to be looked at in direct sunlight. Ivory
black may represent the deepest shadow. These are the ex-
tremes at the commnand of the artist. The phiotogrrapher lbas a
rangreconsidei*ably less-fromn a white not so pure as white pape!-
to a dari- brown. Now, let us compare these with a white
cloud at rnoondfay or ý;now in sunshine and a shadow in a dark
nlighit, as the extremes in nature. I take a white cloud as the
purest and brighctltest light in nature ; snow is a littie bluish
of course, the sun at noon is infinitely brighter, but no artist
would attempt to paint it.

1kw well does the paper represent the cloud ? Hld it
lietNweeni you and the cloud aýs you stand opposite the window
and you wifl be astonishied to find your white paper look almost
black by conitrast. Our wvhitest white comparatively b]ack
liefore nature's !Again, look at the blackest thing you eau
flnd, a cloth coat for instance, by larnplighlt, against a starlit
skzy, andl vou w-il1 find it look brighiter than the sky, which itself
is very inuch brighter than the shadows under those trees. A
calcium lighit m'ou]d inakze the coat stand out alnxost, white
against the sky. Our darkest blackz, then, is a lighit grrey com-
pared with niature's.

Let us suin up ths, results of the comparison. The photo-
graplier copies simple lighlt and shade over a lixnited scale wvith
perfect accuracy; but in its nionotiut rendering of local color,
thie green of trees, brown of soiu, etc., it Shows grreat partiality
for sonme colors over othiers,, thus destroyiug the harmiony of the
effect. On the other band, the artist is very far fromi accu-rate
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in iiiinutiw, but can avoid the comnplex and, to the spectator,
neaningless details of pliotographi. Hie lias the power of chioice

so aLs to grive priiiec to what is miost valuable. Above ail,
lie lias at his coimiand thc glory and charmi of color, which to
niany eyes bias îuly ams muchi value as foriii. In portraiture,
where the range of Iighit and shade is cornparatively small,
and tbe colors usually not brilliant nor much varied, -photo-
graphiy lias largely supplanted paintingc iu the slighlter and
poorer part of its work. In landscape its rivalry of the painter
is scarcely perceptible. By niaking perfect formis whvlen the
effect is fooeting, as in hurrying clouds, and by savingr laborious
sketching £rom nature whien tie is precious or the weather
inclement, it becomes a inost valuable assistant to the artist in
bis studio. In fine, the camera is a miere copyist, and just in
so far as an artist rises to the ideal and seizes the spirit and
essence of a subject rather than its mrere form, just so far does
lie risc above the possibility of rivalry by any mnerely mechani-
cal process.

The mnain olbject of science, as I understand it, is to observe
phienomiena, and their caases, and whien observed, to arrange
themn according to thieir relationsbips so as to Irroup iiany facts
iinder one general expression or law of nature. This is a great
assistance to nîemory as well as to the reasoningr powers.

The main objeet of fine art I think to be the portrayal of the
pleasingr, the-, beautiful, and the inspiring; and a secondary one,
thiat of conveying information. Thiis secondary aimi of art is
essentiafly the saine -as tbat of science; thus far tlîey go hiand
in hand. An artist is very grenerally sent along with a scientifie
exploring expedition, because lie can with his pencil in a short
tiie record miore trutlîs about the outside appearance o? a thing
tlian inany pages of a written account. Beyond this, bowever,
tlîeir relationship is difficult to trace. To fulfil its ends a pic-
ture inust not only liave a pleas-ingr arrangement of fornis and
colors, but iiîust also be sufficiently like nature to prevent
doubts of its truthfulness, -%vichl would neutralize its agree-
ableness tLo the behiolder. A landscape artist's work wil
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therefore demandl some knowledge of the grround covered by
iiieteorology, botany, and greolog-y; and a figure painter wvill
require anatoiny in order to satisfy the public. The more in-
telligent the public, the miore deeply read must the artist be.
The easiest wray to learn the outside look of things in nature is
by the study of the corresponding sciences; accordingly we
find that late as well as early writers in art have grone deeply
into science.

Fin-ally, as students of science, let us beware, of allowing the
rigid and passionless spirit of our favorite study to harden us
agrainst the grentie and refining power of the fine arts. If
nmusic and pocmns and pictures did not bringr a few glieams of
brightness and beauty into our homes, with oui' advancing civi-
lization wve mighit Lall hopelessly into the soul-strangling armns
of an ugrly utility. Let not science rail at fine art because
pictures cannot bc greneralized into an algrebraie formula. nor
the soul's labor embodied in ii poemi be turned by the law of
conservation of eiiergry into heat or electricity. Science is of
the intellect; fi:ie art o? the feelings; without cîther, a man is
but haif a man.

ILLUSIO'NS.

nNE of the most interesting books in the Humboldt Series
~is No. .56, IWusio asq, Part I., by James Sully. We have

clippe.l a few para-graphis that may 1)e of some interest. The
whole wvork is indeeèd fascinating, especially the long chapter
on .Dreais.

CONFUSION 0P TRE SEs-3PEso.Temost interesting
case of such an- error is whiere the impression is unfamiliar an-d
novel in character. I have alreacdv reiiiarked that in the
mental life of the aduit, perfectly new sensations neyer occur.
At the saine time, comparatively novel impressions sometimes
arcise. Parts of the sensitive surface of the body whichi rarely
uindergro stimulation are sometimes acted on, and at, othier tinies
they receive partially newv modes of stimulation. In suchi
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cases it is plain that the process of classing the sensation or
recor«flizin'c' it is not complete(l. It is found that whcenevcr
this happens thiere is a tendency tcr exaoocerate the intensity of
th e sensation. The very fact of unfam-i-iliarity sems to grive to,
the sensation a certain exciting character. As somethingc new
aind strange, it for the instant sligyltly agitates and discomposes
the mmiid. Being unable to classify it with its like, we na-
turally miagnify its intensity, and so tend to ascribe it to a
disproportionately large cause.

For instance, a licilt bandagre worn about the body at a part
usua.lly f ree f rom pressure is liable to be conceived as a weighty
mnass. The odd sense of a bigr cavity in the mouth, which we
experience just aifter the loss of a tooth, is probably another
illus;trat-ioni of this principle. And a third example may also
be supplied fromi the recollection of the dentist's patient> namnely,

the ~ ~ .abudiaiation which hie tends to form as to what is

actually goingr on in his mouth when a tooth is being bored by
a nmodern rotatingc drill. It miay be found that the saine prin-
ciple hielps to accounit foi' the exaggcerate d importance wvhichi
we attach to the impressions of ouir dreams.

.In personis of very lively imaginiation, the miere, representa-
tioni of an object or event mnay suffice to bringr about such a
semiblance of sensation. Thuiis, M. Taine vouches for the asser-
tion that " one of the miost exact and lucid of modern novel-
ists," whien workingr out in bis imagination the poisoning of
one of his fictitious' characters, hiad so vivid a gustatory sensa-
tion of arsenic that lie wvas attackcd by a violent fit of indi-
gestion.

In connection wvith pictorial delusion, I may refer to the
wve-known fact, that the eye in at portrait seems to follow the
spectator, or thiat a grun, with its muzzle pointing straighJt out-
wards, appears to turn as the spectator inoves. These tricks of
art have puzzled many people, yet their eflèct is easily under-
stood, and basm been very clearly explained by Sir D. Brewster,
in the work already referred to (letter v.) Thiey depend on
the fact that a painting, being a fiat projection oniy and not a
solid, continues to present the front view of an object wvhich
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it represents wvherever the spectatur bappens to stand. Were
the eye in the portrait a real eye, a side miovenient of tie spec-
tator would, it is evident, cause hiin to see less of the pupil and
more of the side of the eyeball, and he would only continue to
see the full pupil wben the eye followed imi. We regard the
ev in the picture as a real eye having relief, and judge ac-
eordingrly.

The delusions of the conjuror depend on a similar principle.
Tle performer tells bis audience that he is about to do a cer-
tain thing, for exaniple, take-, a number of animais out of a
smiall box which is incapable of holding themn. The hearers,
intent, on what bias been sai(1, vividly represent to themselves
tbe action described. And in this way their attention becomes
bribed, so to speak, beforehand, and fails to notice the incon-
spicuous movements, which would at, once clear up the mystery.
~Simiilarly wvith respect to the illusions wliich overtake people
at spiritualist séances. The intensity of the expectation of a
particular kind of oiject excindes calm attention Lo what
really happens, and tbe slighitest impressions whichi answer to
-sig$ns of the otýject anticipated are instantly seized by the mmid
and worked up into illusory perceptions.

It is to be noted that even when the impression cannot be
iiiade to tally exactiy wvith the expectation, the force of the
latter often eff'ects a grotesqut confusion of the perception. If.
for exainple, a muan crocs into a fainiliar room in the dark in
order to fetch somnething, and for a moment forgets the par-
ticular door by whici hoe has entered, his definite expectation
Cof findingr things in a certain order mnay blond wvith the order
of impressions experienced, producing for the moment a rnost
comiical illusion a s to the actual state of things.

It is plain that, the fusion of sensations, wvhatever its exact
conditions inay be, gives risc to, error or wrong interpretation
of the sense-imipression. Thus, to take the points of tvo, legs
of a pair of comipasses for one point is clearly an illusion of
perception. }Iere is anotiier ,and less famniliar exainple. Very
Col)d and -inooth surfaces, as those of inetal, often appear to be

5
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wet. I neyer feel sure, after wipiag the blades of niy skates,
that they are perfectly dry, si-ice they alwa3ys seemi more or
Iezs danip to îny hiand. What is the reason of this? IHelrn-
holtz explains the phienoienon by sayingr that the feeling we
cail by the naine of wetness is a compound sensation consisting
of one of temperature and one of touch proper. These sensa-
tions occurring, togrether so frequently, blend into one, and so
wre infer, accordingr to the general instinctive tendency already
noticed, that there is one specifie quality answering to the
feeling. And since the feeling is nearly alwrays produced by
surfaces moistened by cold liquid, we refer it to this circum-
stance, and speak of it as a feèling of wetness. Ilence, when
the particular conjunction of sensations arises apart fronm this
external circumistance, we erroneously infer its presence.

If one refleets ho)w many ghosts and other mniraculous appari-
tions are seen at night, and whien the mind is in a miore or less
somnolent condition, the idea is forcibly suggested that a good
proportion of these visions are the dé'bris of drearn.s. In some
cases, indeed, as that of Spinoza, already referred to, the hallu-
cination (in Spinoza's case that of CC a scurvy black Brazilian ")
is recocrnized by the subject himself as a dreain-iinag,(e. I ain
indebted to Mý-r. W. H. Pollock for a fact which curiously illus-
trates the position here adopted. A lady -%vas stayingr at a
country bouse. During, the njrIt and irni-nediately on waking'
up she had an apparition of a strange-looking, man in niediaceval
costume, a figure by no means agreeable, and wvhichi seemied
altogrether unfamUliar to hier. The next morning, on rising, she
recognîzed the origtinal of bier hallucinatory image in a portrait
hangringr on the wall of her bedroom, whichi must, have imi-
pressed itself on bier brain before the occurrence of the appari-
tion, though she had not attended to it. Oddly enough, she
now learnt for the, first tinie that the bouse -at whichi she wvas
staying hiad the reputation of being haunted, and by the very
same somewhat repulsive-lookzingr medioeval. personage that hiad
troubled lier inter-somnnolent moments. The case secîns to mie
to be typical with respect to thie genesis of gYhosts, and of the
reputation of haunted bouses.

[A1ýqUst;
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LITERATURE 0F FRENCH CANADA.

A NID now the poets. Here French Canada can afford to
smiile in the assurance that she -%vilI neyer sink into

oblivion, cavet quia vate sacro. This department is well stored,
and with wvorks of superior excellence. The Canadian French
are fond of music and song, a gayety of teraperament particu-
larly susceptible of the tender passions, greedy of adventure,
and keenly imaginative. Ail these qualities point to a thirst
for the poetical elenient, and the want has been abundantly
supplied. The roll is a lengthy one of those who have voiced
the aspirations of their countrymen, sung of theirý joys and
sorrows, celebrated their grlories, described the simple life of
their village homes, and interpreted the meaning of their
destinies. They are the two Garneaus, fathier and son, Lenoir,
Fiset, Chauveau, Donnefly, Prudhomme, Marchand, Poisson,
Routhier, Chiapman and Lajoie. The latter lias imniortalized
iiuseif by a single ballad, "«Un Canadien Errant>" just as Sir

Georgre Cartier would be remnembered by his "O0 Canada, mon
Pays, mes Amours," even if hie had not been one of the Fathers
of Confederation. Blain de St. Aubin bias also written niany
-songs, set to miusie by himself. Among the poets of a higher
flighlt, or who have produced more arnbitious works, I give the
first place, after miuch reflection, to Cremiazie. Hie ivas a mnan
of creative grenius, who would hiave made his mark in any
country, and hiad circumistances allowred hixn to cultivate bis
great talents in quietude of mmnd, hie would bave written poems
of sublime worth. As it is, barring a few weak- hues here a.nd
there, wvbich he neyer had the beart to revise, his " Vieux
Soldat" "Drapeau de Carillon," and cLes Morts>' are perfect,'
and stir the soul hike the blast o? ciarions. Cremazie deserves
a monument at the hands of bis countrymen, and that monu-
ment onght to be a national edition of bis works. Followingy
closely is Frechette, a poet in the loftiest sense of the terni, and
still in the maturity o? his powvers. He bias done his full share
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toward sprea(ling the knowledge of his country abroad, by
winningy froin the Frenchi Academny the Monthyon Awvard, an
honor soniewhat equiv-alent to the Oxf~ord University Prize
Poeiin. Creniazie is the Hugo, Frechette the Lainartine of
Canada. The Berangrer Ns Suite. Tfhi poet is, perhaps, more
distinctivelv national than any of the oflhers, because hie con-
fines- iiniself to the songs of the people. His ' Patineuse" is 'a
littie gem. Leinarg bas written a numi-ber of long poeins, but,
in miy opinion, the best of tbemn is bis translation o.2L " Evange-
line." Yoti will doubtlcss sniile wvhen 1 vrenture the stateinent
that sorne of the lines are an iinprovemient on the original, but
I ain happy to add that Longrfe'low linseif coneurred in this
view. At least one clergymnan lias not deem-red it derogratory
to cultivate the imuse in the intervals of his parochial
miinistrations, and it Ns sone satisfaction to be able to sa',' that
lie is alînost as good a poet as lie Ns a faithful pastor. c<Au

Foyer de mon Presbytère," by the Abbé Gingrras, is a dainty
littie volumne, by no ineans faultless, indeed, ehiefly thiroughI laek

ofrevision, but containing many edradsrlic passages,
wvith a novelty of treattment such as nigh,,rlt be expected £rom
the heart of a celibate priest.

JOHN" LESPERANCE.

LI VI 1N G S TONEF.

A. VALEDICTORY.

A BOTTT fifty years ago, in the large cotton works of Blan-
tyre, on Mhe beautiful bankrs of the Clyde, there nmight be

seen j alnsnosejointed lad doingr faithful service at a
spinhiingr-jenny. A very interestingr lad; bright, and earnest,
and thougrhtful; one of those rare spirits whomn anyone, even
a passing observer, would be sure to single out froin bis coin-
panions. But go a littie nearer, and wvatchi more closely, and
there you will see spread out before himi an open book, page
after page from which lie drinks in eagyerly as hie passes and
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repasses at bis humble toil. Prom the spinning;-jenny lie
hastens away to the village night-school. And thus on every
day until, at the age of sixteen years, hie has read mnany books
of trav'el, volumes of science> and is master of Virgil and
Horace.

" The child is father of the iiuan." IEIow true it is' And in
the caqse of our hiero these words are full of promise, they are
richi with prophetie meaning. The son of a hardy race in the
Hebrides, wlio proudly boasted that for six generations not oie
of t1iemn had ever been found guilty of a single iic of dishon-
esty; the child of a loving, grodly father, ',whose kindliness
entwined the heart-strings of his children around him;" and
of a pious. devoted mnother, whose brighit example neyer ceased
to shine out before him as a guiding star in bis life; thus the
very noblest qualities of mianhood were his by birthrighlt. And
even the poverty and hardship against whichi he struggled s0
gallantly only gave to that noble chairacter a more perfect sym-
imetry and a richer beauty. What wonder that, in the near
future, lie wvas to find a far ivider field of labor, andJ become the
dispenser of the miost glorious blessings that mnan can briny rio
mlan! For so it wvas. Such a field of labor lie did tind. Not
in bis own beloved land-the land of Scott and Burns-the
breezy, invigorating land of the north; but in that "Great
Unexpl ored BRegion" of thc south ; in the very place whiere, of
ail places in the world, both the climiate and the habits of the
people seemed most forbiddingf; there lie scattered seeds of
blessingcI that shall bud and blossom into eternity : there hie
crowned hiniself wvit1î honor and glory immiiortal.

A grand work, a mzighty work was bis. It was Vo solve the
famous problem of the Nule. Fanious, indeed, that problein.
It had an interest for Nero and Julius Coesar, and even for
Alexander the Great. IEn this ninetemnth century, howrever, we
liave seen the most wvonderful enthusiasrn centring in that
secret of the ages. Said Baker, whien hie discovered the Albert
Nyanza: It is impossible to describe the triumphi of that
moment. H-ere was the reward. for ail oui' labor-for the years
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of tenacity with wvhicli we had toiled through Africa. Engliand
hias won the sources of the Nule!" And when, in 1863, Speke
and Grant found other lakes, and sent homne to London the
pithy telegrain, " The Nile is settled," like words of magie the
news wenL flashinig ail over the land, "'The mystery of Old
Nule is solved! " This, however, wvas only true in part. At
that very time Livingstone wvas righit on their heels. Withi
amiazing devotion to the task lie set before him, lie passed
upward from. the south, traced the ultimate sources to, their
fountain-heads, and indicated the dividing line between themn
and the parent streams of the rnighty Congo and Zambesi.

But this was by no means the "«be ail and end al" of his
great, work of exploration. liow could it be ? If the child
wvas father of the man, surely the man is born of the child.
How hie loved to ramble in those early days!1 Witli wlîat in-
tensity of zeal hie used to climb the rugged steep and top the
highest mountaiîi in his eager study of plants and rocks ! And
lias hie not the saine spirit now ? Will gorges and glens untra-
velled, and swamps deadly with pestilence, and the prospect of
mneeting natives untried and unknown, strike terror Vo his
heart, and smother the lofty purpose in its very conception?
Surely not. Behiold the grand possibilities that lie before him
Why, to him it may be griven to uplift the vc-il which, from the
morning of creation, has held in deep dark mystery the entire
inner life of a mighty continent, and to prepare the way for
tl'e future development of its vast internai resources.

To himt it wvas given. Rie xvent where foot of white man
neyer trod before. Hie encountered difficulties no man ever
dreamned of before. At one time hie finds himself in grrass
twelve feet lîigh, the burning sun directly over bis head, and
the rain standingr in pools of water. Then hie is hemmed in by
the Arabs, deceived by Portugruese, betrayed by Moslems, and
robbed by bis own followers. But bis ready skill, lis burningr
zeal, bis untiringt energy are only equalled by the peculiar
grentleness and kindliness of bis nature, and before tbese every
barrier is broken down, every ftuountain becomes a plain. That
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wonderful march by which hie forced his way to the western
Coast, and swept back again frorn ocean to ocean, xvas the invin-
cible onward march of a king. N othing could chili his ardor,
niothingr could stay his progress.

And thien the fulness of information hie sent out to an admir-
ing world 1 What accuracy of geological and geographical
observation! What graphie delineation of local cudtors and
social habits!1 Tedious and toilsorne journeys, deeds of heroie
(laring, ricli and rare discoveries, enrapturingr scenes from pri-
nieval nature-ail pictured by a xnaster-hand in his own charni-
ingc simplicity of style.

A grand work, a humane work was his. It was the abolition
of African slavery. In this hie was mo-ied by the very samie
spirit which broke out in that fine old protest of Cowper:

"Tiere is no flesh ini man's obdurate heart,
It dloes not feel for mn.

Hie finds his fellow guilty of a skin
.LNot colored like his own; and having power
To enforce the wrong, for such a worthy cause
Dooins and devotes hiin as his lawfui prey;

Chaîns hixn, ani tasks him, and exacts his sweat
With stripe:., that Mercy, with a bleeding heart,
WVeeps whien she ses inflicted on a beast.
Tien what is inan? And what man, seeing this,
And having huxuan feelings, does not blush,
And hang his head, to think hixuseif a man?
I would not have a slave to tili my ground,
To carry me, to fan me when 1 sleep,
And tremble wvhen I -%ake, for ail the wveaith
That sinews boughit and sold have ever earnedt.
No: dear as freedoxu is-and in nxy licart's
Just estimation, prized above ail price-
I had much rather be inyseif the slave,
And wcar the bonds, than fasten thein on hm

And whiere is the inan, whose heart beats at ail in sympathy
with the great heart of hinanity, who will not re-echo this
lofty sentiment?

LIVINQSTONE.1884]
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Buit withi Livingstone it was not a more sentiment. Hie
knew fuit weIl th-fýat if ever the curse was to be renioved, it
would 1)0 by givingr to the world the simple, plain facts of the

ae.And yet, as lie witnessed froîn day to day the hoirrible
nature of this traffie in hurnan souls, is it any wvonder that bis
pleadig foi- African freedoni becamne a passion that stirred bis
warnii, implsive spirit to its very deptis ? And ,;o the whiole
burden of his proclamation wvas this: «Be it kniown mnto you,
0) ye highly-favored people of Christian laiils, that tie accur-sed
siave-trade is thie cause of insecurity in Africat. I caninot pos,.-
sily tell you the evils of this inonstrous exhibition of ' muaii's
inihumanity to iiiani.' To-day, I sec, hiarmless and helpless vie-
tiins, who neyer hueard of Arabs before, 'awaikenie by the
thunder of gunpowder,' some are inost foufl hutchiered, andc
othiers literalIv dragged awav by the unrelenting slave-
dealer. rro.moI.row, I find,! -tr6ýNwn aloiig the wayv, the uinbuiriedl
bodies of scores of these, who bave actuallv <lied of a1 lrokeni
hieart. Mothers are seen toilincg painfully along, bearingr their
infant children upon their backs, until they sink dowvn beneath
the loal,- and thieir eildren starve and perishi beside thiemi.
And now, ') ye highlly-favored Christian lands, whlen shail this
corne to an end ? How shall these terrible wrongys be avenged ?
Arise, O ye nations, send hielp to the suf1èring, speed on to the
rescue of the innocent, and stay the cruel hand of the f el
destroyer." Suchi an appeal. fromi suchi a mnan could not be in
vain. Thoiigh, unlike Wilberforce, lie dIl not live to hear the
tir.b gilad songs of new-found freedorn, blis work lived after
hlmii, and the seed sown in tears lias since been reaped injo3y.

A grand work, a Gluistiw work wvas lus. It wvas to brineg
the blessed lighit of the gospel to those wlîo were sitting in
darkness and the shad.ow of death. Christ for the Nworld. and1
the world for Christ: thiis was the hurningy thought of lus hleart
from the very heginning. And lie neyer «got beyond it. It is
well knowni, inideed, tlîat lie wvent out to his ehosen and cher-
islîed filid of labor the third tille, not as a servant of the
London Missionary Society, but as "RHer Majesty's Consul " to
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Africa. And we are very far' from asserting that lie ever be-
came the mios't distincruishied ian whlose mime lias graced the

pages of modern history -siii-tlly -as a preachier of righitcousness.
But this we do assert, that the largle heart, the broad and liberal
mind, thie devoted, enthiusiastie spirit of the true Cliristian
teachier lie never lost; and, in the ighlest and best sense, bis
whiole career wvas tlîat of a noble Christian missionary. Do
you say lie wvas only a pioneer ? Hie was a pioneer by necessity.
And wb'at of it ? Ail lionor to the man whio casts Up the hi(il-
way and grathers out the stones: Ail honor to thepiIer
niissionary! Thei \ery highIeýt, hunor to that iman whio dared
e very lcind of dancger, and set even death at defiance, that he

igh«It bring, the knowledge o? the glory of God to those whio
lad been so long despi.sed] and forgotten lTt wvas as if the

great sun hiad risen for the tirst time, and flooded thiat land al]
over with .sudden liglit and beauty. It wus lke the visit of an
aingel froîn hiea-ven. iNay, to those poor benighited savages,
after agres of deepest darkness, whien they hiad almost forgrotten
even to feel after God, if hiaplv, they mniglit tind Hum, literally
as the, comiing o? the Son of Üan Himself wvas the advent, the
life and work o? IDr. Diavid Livin«gstone in the gyreat heart of
Central Africa.

But, Io! the scene is chianged. Sec! a steamner puffing w'ith
hot haste into the port o? Zanzibar. And a band o? eagrer men
rushing quickly £romi its side, and away up throughl thie comn-
try! They- have only- one inquiry, one earnest inquiiry
" Wlere is lie? Can't you tell us whiat lias becoine of himi
Not a word liave we lîcard for imontlis. Ail Encland is iimpa-
tient, and Amierica is impatient, an," the wl'hole civilized worldl

is fuil of impatient anxiety. xi ve uis news, give us news!"
News came-sad ncws. lb settled the dloubts and fears of

the millions who were lookincr on, b)ut stili the news xvas sad,
very, very sad. And tien. the bodIv camie-the cold and lifeless
lbody of Iiimi thecy soughit-thie mîournful, Nveary burden of lus
last and most faithful. followers, %vliîo liad actually carried it
over a thousand mîiles fromn the interiorc-froîn the reeking
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sloughls and choking -va-pors of Bangweolo, wlhere the simple-
minded, brave-spirited, grand 01(1 man hiad wasted and sickened
and died. Sad news ! The mighlty Livingstone is fallen 1

And then the steamer went pufing baclz again, bearing its
precious bur-den home. And, not many days after, another of
Britain's grreatest and most honored deadl was laid in Westmin-
ster Abbey, wvhile ail the hearts of -ail the nations bowed in
munte and reverent sorrowv.

"eAil is over and dlone
Rende- thanks to the Giver,
Scoilcmid, for thiy son.
let the bell be foWld,
Render tli.iiks to the Giver,
And render iini to the inould.
Under thie cross of gold
Thiat shines over city and river,
Whlere lie shall shine forever
Aînong the wise and the boldl."

A NEW PROFESS.ORSHIP.

(.Skcoild Paper.)

IT; RLATION TO THE WoRK 0F TME MINSTRY.

P RESIDBNT ELIO)T has said that <'the education of the
preaelher drifts imi away froiii his agre." For scarcely

any other is it so serions a thing to loose a strongt living hold
on real life. Th'lis (lrifting bas been the source of snany errone-
ous theories in theolog*y and many impracticable sleemes of
philantbrop3'. Better than ail dogniatie theolo gy, better tlian
ail Church historv and< is-tory of doctrine, is a grrasp upon two
or three of the simple truth-, of the g.,ospel and a keen in-
sighit into Iiurnan character and the needs and inner mnoveients
of the hiunan heart. Tlue gospel, we liave beeni taughbi, is
adapted to mxan, and what, but the studv of te the mian and the
book"* can reveal w'ith scientifie clearness the iinany points

[Auguet,
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of adaptation? fnstead of this, in the present non-prac-
tical systei of education, we are taughlt to distingruish betwveen
., -lapsarianisni and supra-lapsarian, and the Arian and Sabel-
lian hieresies; we attexnpt to, find the latitude and longitude
of God before we can take the measure of man. The fîaculty
of reading mnen can be traincd like any other faculty. If it is
generally feeble, the more reason why the mneans of training
should be provided.

Those preachers wvho wield the greatest power over £heir
people and the reading Christian publie are profound students of
human nature. F. W. Robertson sits; on a throne to-day be-
cause of his keenness here. Hie pierces throughi the joints of
the hiarness and probes to the secret motives. Phillips Brooks,
Spurgreon, Beecher, Cardinal Newmnan, Buslineli and Moody owe
thieir knowledge of niakingr sermions -"fit " to their deep and in-
timiate acquaintance with the humian heart. No service whichi
the preacher can render men equals that he performs for theni
whien lie tells them things about theniselves wvhich they know
or which they do not know, reads to themn their wants and
feelingrs, and comnforts themn with the very reading. Tluis can be
dlonc only by the symipathetie study o? hiuman life.

Nowv as. these great teachers inentioned above shed hi ghit
upon inany a preacher's problem met in pastoral work, an(l as
they are excitingr hundreds to independent study in this fruitful
field of humnan experience, so a professor might lead his :students
into these inazes and throw some scientifle ighit upon them.
ITInder bis gruidance the grreat chariacters of literature migit, be
studied, not as works of the ra titsor novelist;s art, but
aS representative characters to be analyzed. with special reference
to pastoral worlc and the probable types of spiritual experience
they would exhibit under the sway of a truc. or a diluted
Christianity. Science would shiarpen the natural faculties and
send the theological student out into the world trained to
observation and enrichied by a mass of facts which wvould pre-
vent Iimii feeling that, lie liad dropped froiii another Nvorld into
the whirl of active life. As the imineralogrist fromn the practiral
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tiin'of the laboratorv 1eav'es co1legre reailv at onice to <leal.
with nîetals, so the preacher %voiill feel thiat lie 'Vas equippcdl
for buie mvoî'ki of laving lis hli upon mefi and influelncing
thiem for good. As iii the inierai so in nien, the elements are
the saine the world over, thie comnbiiatiorxs iiumherless. Thie
only perfect traiing sehool for the navigator is the sea, l'uit
thie scienice of tuie sehool; s Nfn efleUlflrance to hlmii when hie
waIks flic dvlcs. A littie spiritual scienice would not burdeni
the pastor iii thue inquiry ronîni.

it is~ ai rander thing to bu a doctor of hiumanity than a doc-
tor of diviiiitv. Every~ true prez1cher,' lik-e his 1Master. is a physi-
clan. Yet lîow mnuch quackerx- have we hiere. A meulical iinai
bi iiiorance may slay a lile, lait a paistor by bhad advice na
slay an himortallty. Neverthieless, hiow xany thinigs are said
in the pulpit whvihel are spoken in utter iii-sconceptioni of the
wvants ai feelingsý%- of others. Men waiit grospel, but its various
truths are oftcni pourcd down theni indiscriiinately. The
truth whichi at one tinie muay heal a soul, at another tiinie iiay
lie death to it. Many preachiers aire uncre experjînenters oni
SOUls. The present theologital teaciig sends the student out
from colilge eqiiipped for bis work as imperfectly as a miedical
student woîîld be whio hiad studied botany and chemistry and.
hiad rstrdthe iiiate)>'hi ,</ubuit -%vo had-. fot studied
physiology, pathology and thieraipeuticsi. We are taughit the

naines of our remedies, but of the practical atpplicationl of
them we lecarn iiothingI till, after nuany miistakes, w~e Iearni in
flhe serious scliool O)f experiefice.

\lvhx should not flic thleological stuldent lie taken inito the
moral dissectin<r room under the lead of Shakespeare ai the
great preticlers, of George Eliot ai Mrs. Browing ? Why
should lie noct br tauglit to <letect the causes of nîany iiiorbid
feelings -whIichi uanifest th cuuselves iii soine Clîristiani lives, timat
intelligently lie iiiuit, prescrilhe the meanis of cure ý Slîould lie
]lot be trained to spiritual dizignosis ? Soîîîetimes the remedy
for a spiritual difficulty wvi1l l!1 prayrer, sometixues freshi air, a
book of hminor or fiction), or gleefuil society. In otiier cases lie
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sh1oiuld adrise a coinpleter consecration to Chiristian activities or
the pe'rfect absorption of some passage of the Bible withi a view
to its transmutattion into life.

There is the fact that when attention iýs concentrated iupon
t.he paission of anger in one's self it dies. W\itli some other feel-
ingrs the reverse is truc ; but in the case of temper this is one
of the ways of escape which the Master of humauî life has
provided lest wc should be teinpted above that we arc able
to bear. Yet how~ many spiritual practitioners tel] their people
tiiis and kindred facts of supreine practical moment ? And so0
tlie people perish for lack of knowledge. There is no way of
trusting God so legyitixuate, none that brings more eftèctual aid,
thiaî obeying the natural laws revealed in our constitution.

We are drilled in doginatie theology and in hoiniletics, and
for three vears we bow down and wvorship the letter, whiie no
dloor, except the haphazard door. of classrooni, is ever opened
to brir ms into livingy contact wvit)î the Spirit, and to begret a
keen and reverent study of that world of experience wvhich is
to l'e our truc parish, our hospital, our harvest-fieId.

Would îîot a microscopic study of Macbeth, along the line of
conscience, simultaneously -mith flic stuidy of other characters
in whoin the powerfuil workings of this inysterious faculty arc
seen, fuirnishi a conception which wvould help the preacher in the
mnquiry rooin, and which wvoukt be to hirn a vision of power
when lie stands in his pulpit ? It i:s true that every welI-in-
striicted Christian youith knows something of the laws of con-
science, of faitbi, ani of regreneration , but there is not enougrh
elearness, m«)astery of detail, and intimate acquaintance withi the
subtie windingrs of the human heart to fit themi to deal with.
particular cases and special difficulties.

Wliat pastor bas not noticed that the saine style of Christian
pxperience will descend from parent to child, throucrh several
,generations, with a certain color of eyes kand shape of nose ?
Does not thiis lav. greater emphasis upon Christian homne-life,
and would. it not bc lielpful in -some cases whvlere there are
hereditary dificultie-s in Christian life, if the sufferers could be
shown the fat-off causes of their fears and directed to thec
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special line of religious culture whichi would produce a cure ?
IIceuiiJy cuwd ChIi8i'n ife is a wvide and vital theine.

Environnient is very powerful in toning the inner life. Whio
lias not noticed that a peculiar and very distinguishable tone is
griven to Christian experience by A.rminian as opposed to highi
Calvinistie theology? The experience of persecuted Churchies
is apt to have elements w%ýhich can neyer be revealed in churches
wh,,ichl are niercly Sunday clubs. It is a strangre fact that the
noblest ideas of Goci, of man's destiny and place iii nature,
have corne fîorn people raised on the baie earth and under the
shielter of the pitiless heavens; and the meanest theories have
risen amongc those whose hives have been surrounded with ail
the luxuiy and spiendor of wealth. The healthiest theologies
are to be found arnongr those who stand in the heat and ;weat
of Chiristian toil among the degraded, and the niost hurtful
corne frein thoýe wvho sit in thecir easy-chairs sucking, their
theologries and their îneer.schaums and :filiingr the luxuious
mons Nvith tobacco fumes and senti ni nta]lism. Ghristiaa .ifr,
(01( e vironmuet is another fruitful line of investigation.

Many good and beautiful souls aie in darkness and doubt
because of a lack of Christian aictivity. Thiey lead "lives of
indolence, and therefore sd"Imaginative dreaming is their
cui-se, and sensational novel-reading wviIl niagnify the cvii tell-
fold. Tbey drean, butdo not. To these Hanilets, often roya]1ly
endowed, ail the " uses of the worid " are "flat, stale and un-
profitable ;" while niany a soldier and.sailor, withi far narrowei
natures, ]lave Chiristian experiences of abounding joy, because
they carry the habits of prompt, obedience, iearned in their caîl-
ings, into their religijous life. Dawdlers are always doubters.
Ribot's "'Diseases of the \Vill " w'ouid suggcest causes and cures
for some spiritual ailments. The preacher should. mster thec

sujects of soul-hiygiene and spiritual pathology
There are clouds which darken Christiani exlieriences, mvhich

are the exhialations of w'rongr physical states. There are de-
partmnents of niedicai science with whlich every pastor should
be acquaiïited. Thie keenest eyes are needed for spiritual
diagnosis, for there are evii influences w'hich coine upon the

[Aitgust,
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SOUls of mien, whichi seern to be vindictive spirits from t.he
fit itself, the source of whichi is t'he other end of the pneumio-
grastrie nerve. By kind-hearti-d and sagacious trcatnient in
pointing out the causes of feelings wvhich, often cause serious
perplexity, the preacher can deliver ý,arnest souls froin the
g)rclsp of their focs. A man, expert in giving suchi aid, would
grow more influential and beloved as hie grrew older and more
experienccd. As the gyrip of the preacher wreakened the grip of
the pastor would grow stronger. The ecge of the tomb would
Uc the first " dead ine " lie would ujeet.

The phienomuena of mob-excitenients and revivals should Uc
studied. Our feelingys and. convictions are contagious. Soul
touches soul, and the influences are for good or cvii. The
divine mingles w'ithi the hunian, and bothi work according to
the sanie laws, viz., the laws of the organismn whichi is the
theatre of their operation. If thiese are niastered tbey can be
used for thie benefit of ail]w are willingt to subinit to the
conditions.

This science wvould rcachi its noblest plane in Ohristology-
the scicntific study of the inner life of the «'deep, transparent
Man " of Galilee. The law thiat ail the individuals of anys
species niust Uc judgred by its highcst specinien, lays double
importance upon the study of the chiaracter of Jesus as the
Perfect Man, the Ideal of ail humanitv-, and the IReve1ation of
the truest liuman life. 'flic life of Christ lias a scientifie as
well as a religrious sig-nificance. Thie great desidercttu.m in any
science is ai perfect Specimien. The lines of normal deve]op-
muent can then be traced, the truc balance of parts deter-
mined, and whîtt is the hieaithly action of every function.
This science, of w'hichi Bacon spokze, baus its perfect specinien.
It is universallv acknowv1edged thiat the character of Jesus is
faulless in its svmietry, w~hile lackingr neithier breadthi nor
force. Ris intellectual, emnotional and sDpiritual natuires were
SUbjectcd to extremie tests, yet no fla-,t was revcaled. Hie had

ffalos of overflowing joy -mad of overwlhehniingr sorrow, yet
there is no frivolity in the gliow and flashes of Ris joyousness
( nud no taint of inorbidness in the mnysterious depthis of Ris

1884]
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<Icpressioiis. His inteflectiîal faeulties worked toget>lier mî'ih
pvrfect liarmony, andi the rest of [lis nature exhibited a Perfect

uinof contrasted virtues. lucre wvas dlignity so perfect that
it clid not need the aid of stiffniess, and there wvas sweet iini-
lity ; tiiere wa,.s, pity and justice, tef(erfless andi .severity; there
WvaS coulrag(e whicih quailed iierer, yct false daring there wvas
none, for Hie kept %vithin the lijinits of prudence. TrUle is re-
buke for the proudest and relentless unimskingI of the Il po-
crite, yet no kinder wvords than Ris were ever spokcen to the
child ani the suffiering invalid. His gtentleniess lias becom-re
proverbial yet the force of EBi*s character bias wvon the respect
of the world's mlen of force and intellect-the Napoleons and
WzLsingictonis, the Carlyles and Gladstoncs. None but a natural
king, can appreciate thie kingliness of Jesus. Hie beat Ris
ninsie out with the ease and grace of a perfect miaster, and,
behiold' it is the muusic of heaven. liow heaIlhy and natural
is the tone of Ris wliole life! he clear air of this heaven-
kissin, -g Judean bll is tlie healthiest tiiosplie 'known to
litei'ature. Duringy the years the thieologica,-l student is pour-
in" over his Greek Testamient, why shuUnot the qtJ f the

hàunside of'C/rs' chatracter 1)c p?/sv< tt leastt irith, as
11Mchh (ttt<ntim i, Sý the ,ztndy qf e.iiiet or' (My *othC?' citbmi-ct)
of literatitre? It would increatse the student's appreciation
of that wonderful. chiaracter which even tlic Chîristian -çv.orld
lias neyer held in an entliusiasni of admiration at ail xvortliy
of its matchless I eauty. Axnid SQ iiiany abnornial types of
Chiristian experience lie would find licre a touclîstone by
whielh to try tlîemiîail. If the Cliurclî woul dlrink deep of
tiîis study of the life of Christ, xnorbidness, now so prevalent
an<. so admired iii sonie quarters, would no longer be fasliion-
abde. Whining- sentit îcntalisin would be superseded by
lîealtliy earîîestness and lioly joyfulness. Tue normal Christian
life is songï-ul. Love sings w'hile it .suffers an(l bears the bur-
deis of otliers.

Wlîat an Ideal would grow hefore the students!1 The daringr
a1dventurers, the grreat grenerais and ail meni of lieroic endeavor

an nagnificn -ieerent, wvhose lives so often captivate the



youthful imiaginat ion, would hide their diniiinishied heads before
this Lighlt of Life. A professor of noble soul and varied expe-
rieince could do imost enduriiig workz, as it would be his part to
awaken an enthusiastic dcvotion to thue nobleness of the noblest
life, anid to cail the students to purity of thought, lofty heroisin
of life, and symipathiy with ail ranges of hunuanity that, accord-
ing to the nuceasure of their success, they iinight ,ectl-ize the trans-
cendant character of Jesus, as Shakespeare first realized the
chatracters lie portrayed with such a master-hand. Then Christ
would be liftedl up in our pulpits, as Hie seldoin is now, as the
tylory of religion, the supreme fact of science, and the Light of
the world. The exceeding beauty of Rlis life could not fail to
kindle the aspiration of men when described by those who had
feit its loveliness, while Ris word of chieer and promise and
hiuranness of Ris divine sympathy would rescue thenui frorn
utter despair. Thus Hie would draw ail men uinto Hum.

PHFAM.

MNYSTERY 0F CREATiON.

1

A S science advanccs, man's mind becomies more ventureso me
and unisatisfied with a knowledge of the present: the

ph enoniena of the past are carefully scanned and nature's laws
iinade mianifest. Promi the present the future history of events
is foretold and thie buried past rcvived under the lighit of
modern speculation and careful scientifle reasoning. No subjeet
s;eemis too grreat for man's mind to grapple with, and eflècts
wvhich once defied investigation have now been reduced to sim-
plicity, and robbed of a great ainount of so-called supernatural-

mxm.As we reflect upon the wonderful. truths and laws that
hiave been discovered Nvithin the past fe-w years, as we have
watchied the tiny brookiet of science swelling to a mighty
streain, we cannot help stopping to wonder wvhat wiil be the
progrress that wviI1 mark the scientifle eras yet to cornie.

The subjeet wvhich wve have chosen is one which has ag«:itated
6
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the inns of the greatdest phiilosophlers of every age. It carnies
us as far back into tbe past as science ever yet bas (Lired to go,
and leads tu a point beyond whichi science ne'e-r eauii bope to set
bier foot during man's short existence upon the eortb, and
wblen st-anding, on tbe boundary Une between the Iinfinite and
the Finite w'e are inevitably- conîpelled to recognize the presence
of at God.

Tbirougbl ail ages philosophiers have broughit forwa-rd their
theories atndl ypotheses concerning the origin of the world amid
the other lieanenly bodlies, but iînpossibility an(J absurdit3r are
stamped upon tbe front of miost of thein, and oiily since tlie
(iiseovery of tie laws of gravity bave any hypotheses worthy
of notice been brultforwazrdl. As aistronomy advanced, thie
recrularity mnd uunifoirmity of the solar systemi becanie more and
more apparent, and this suggested to tbe inids of former phi-

losohersandastronomiers the possibility of soine comnion. cause.
Thbis uniformibv consists in thev fact tbat ail bbe plainets of the
solar. systei rotate in the saie direction upon their axes alid

alorevolve iround the sun in orbits 13ying neariy in tbe saine
plane as tbc sun's equator. This could not bave been. the resuit
of chance.

Tlie -Nebular IIypotbesi is one wbici bias found many sup-
porters (auJnt also opponents) among the great scienbists of bbce
past ami present. It wvas first ugetdby Kant, w'ho assuîned
"that ill tbe maiterial out of wbichi the bodies of Our solar

systein were fornied, wvere, in the b-egrinniing, of things resolved
in tbeir original elemients and filled ail bbe space of the universe
in whiclh these bodies moe"It was that chaos whicbi Milton
bas,, de-scribed as

... dark,
llimfital ocea'i, withOut h unid,
\Vithlout, dimiension, ivlîcre 1engt]î breadth, and height,
And timle and place are lo)st."

Naturally somie parts would be denser than. othiers, ami round
these would be gatbered tie rarer inatter of the spaces interven-
ing. In bhis way, by the union of thiese imsses of nebulous
niatter, would ibe forned latrge round bodies-the oricrin of our
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pr'esent solar systemn. The motions of these bodie.s would arise
front the repulsive forces acting amiiong- the particles of inatter
whiich w'ould give a rotîtry motion. The next great nuind to
rapple with this question mvas Herschel, whiose attention w;as

ealled to the subject through bis investigations inito the nebuaý
themnselves. Here seemied to be the great workshop of the
Creator, wrhere could be observed the different stages of the for-
ination of wrorlds, froni the raw, diffused nebuhe, to the star-
ci usters, wliere condensation \vas conîplete. Modern research
and imiproved telescopes bave resolved niany of tbese masses of
nebule into star-clusters, but spectrumn analysis bas stepped in,'
anld in a clear and conclusive mianner bas sbown tbat some, of
these. nebuloe are stili in a difiùsed, gaseous state, tbereby
strengbb cninge Herschcl's views.

Tbie next scientist is LaPlace, to whonii is generally attribuitedl
tlie lionor of beingy the founder of the iNebular Hypotbesis. Wbile
lie reasoneci somiewbiat after the inanner of Kaint, bis starting-
point is soniewbiat dit1ýrent an-d is as follo-ws. He begins withi
Mie (sia lieadil Jor-med amiI ailrea<y in rotary motio'n, and also
surrounded b)v ,an immense, far-extendingy atmiosphierc of vapor-
mis niatter; and it is £romn this atuiosphere thiat bie evolves the
other solar bodies in a inanner soinewbat similar to tbat adduced
ais follows b's- Kant. This mass -)f inatter being intensly bot
heg-ins to cool, and as a natuiral consequence begins to contract,
and thereby the rotary motion is accelerated, since it is a law
()f imieebaniies that if a body be revolving in any orbit, and tbe

darneter of this orbit be lessened, the rate of speed will be in-
creased, and increase of motion resuits in increase of centrifugau
force or tendency of the matter to tly away from the centre.
We wvould now have two forces acting in opposite directions,
viz., the attr«ctive force of tbe miolecules for eachi other drawig
eery particle towards the centre of the mass, and the cenhr-

fylfor'ce driving every particle away froxut the centre. As
Miemotion increased, tbe centrifugal force increaýed, while the
atractive force remained constant, and so eventuafly a tiic
would coic when the centrifug,,al force would overcomie the

1884]
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attractive force, and a miass of the exterior mnolecules wvould be
left behiind lu the foruxi of a ring, revolvingy as b)efore arouîid the
centre of gravity. Thiis wvould be repeated and a second ring
left bchiind, tili at last the Sun iii the centre would be surrounded
l'y a series of rings ail rcvolvingr withi thE, sun in the saine
direction. Thiese rings, of course, wvould continue tu cool and
contract; auJ if the rings wcre perfectly unifornm it \%ould split
up into millions of littie bodies, so closely packed together as to,
appear like continuous rings> as in the, case of Saturn, or forii
inito a group of srnall planets, as seen in the interplanetary space
between Mars and Jupiter. Or if soine portion were muchi
denser than the rest it wvould congtregiate around. itself the rier
miass and formi one large revolving globe, as in the case of the
larg e planlets, which w'ould. in time throw off its rings and forrii
its mioons and satellites. The zodiacal ligrht bia-, been by sonie
explained as beingr a mass of this nebulous inatter revolving
around the sun> but too rare and volatile to forai a ring or planet.
According to Kant the sun w'as not fornied till after the other
pianets, but according to, LaPlace it wvas the first. Had the sun
niot been formed of a dense material it would hiave been llattened
out into a fiat, disk-like body instead of a sphiere, but beingr al-
readv a sphiere souxe of its motion wvas comniunicated to the
planets and also lessened by friction.

We will now endeavor brietly to discuss soine of tlie points
connccted with this subject.

lst. Original Conduitio ouf oall Mlttcr.-A great many persons
look upon the original condition of imatter as one of intense
heat, whici lias be-en gradually di.ssipated throughout the infini-
tude of space-that intense hecat wvas one of the prime conditions
of matter. This we cannot agirree with, as heat itself is notlhing-
ele thani a mode of mnotion, and matter niust have existed before
it could be set in motion; so, that we are inclined to the opinion
that matter in its primordial state xas cold, diffused in a rare
gaseous state throughout all space, and possessed of the attributes
of attraction whichi became manifested in a certain formi of
motion. lri fact, does not the Bible say that " darkness was
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upon the face of the deep ?" The resuit of collisions and frictions
necessarily resulting from this process of aggregration wvouId, be
an indiefinite suppiy of heat and Iight. Heat would be radiated
înd the mass cooled and slowly contracted, ami this contraction
w0u1(1 generate more hecat in accordance with the principle of
contraction of grascons bodies. "«The more lient a graseous body
loses the hotter it will. becoine." In this way somne maintain
that the constant heat of the Sun is kept up. The reason is as
follows :-If a giobular gascous miass is condensed to half its

orignaldineter, the central attractive force exercised wvil1 Le
increased fourfold (since it varies inversely as the square of
the distance), wvhi1e the -surface area wvill Le reduced fourfold
(since areas of spheres are as squa.1res of diameters). Thus the
pressure for each unit of area wviIl be 16 times greater than
before, while the density is only 8 tirnes greater than before

smcc densîty varies inversely as cube of diameter). Thierefore
ifthe for-ces of elasticity and gravitation wvcre in equilibriuni1 ini
teoriginal condition, the temperature iust be doubled if they

th emin i ilibrum i.e., the temperature varies inverseiy

2nd. Gau-se of Rota ry Miot io.-Kan t accountcd for it by the
action of forces auiong the particles of miAter, others by saying,
that it wvas the resuit of condensation. But mencchanics prove
to us that in any system the sumn total of the rotary motion
cannot be afiected by the niutual action of the separate parts>
but that any increase in the sumn total of rotation must resuit
f roin external causes. To obviate this diffcuIty somne have ex-
plained. the causes of rotary ixiotion by ilnagining the original
s;tate of nebulous mnatter to Le discontinuous, that is, in the
forin of cloucis wvhich would rush together and collide, and the
reIsuit would be that the mass thus formed would, on account of
thie resultant of the different forcus wvhich inust act in somne
direction, hegin to revolve about some axis. But wvould this

proluce rotary motion ? It secms to us to be on the saine plan
as the former theory, only the miolecules are in the formi of
large clouds. Thiere inust have been a centre of grravity of the
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masses as a whole, an(] tow'ards tliis all mnust gravitate, ,-nid on)y
action and recaction Nvould resuit and N'ould not produce lrotarv
mo1tionf. Besides, whiech is the more reasonable to suppose, that
matter wzis ocqually scattered thiroughtlouit ail space, or that it
existe(1 ifl thIe formi of Clouds /> Th former, ini our opinion,
woul1 be miost reiasonable and ]ikely, and -%ould the better

grewi ti the g()enerail idoca of uniforuiity that is all-pervading.
La1Place. in settimn. forth his Imypotmesis, saw the dlifflculty, and so
starts out with watter already in miotion.

The impossibilities and contradictions apparent in the at-
temipted explanations of rotary motion in the Nebular Hypothe-
sis do not dctract fromi its value> as soine suppose, since in any hy-
pothvesis w'e inust have sonie starting-point, some limit beyond
whichi science can neyer gro, and where motion takzes its rise froin
the Creîttor. If asked what couki produce rotary motion,the only
answ~er couild be, in our opinion, that it has resulted not from
any jdqicw or wita-'(d cause, but frein s.efut'lcause,

(n1 that as ail plienomen~a are now based upon the undlerlyingr

princip1e of~ motion, and that motion cannot be evolved out of
umatter atone, so we conchmde that this origtinal rotary motion
must have resulte(d directuy fromi the Creator, who exoved out
of His own being and power the imatter wvhichi was to be set in
miotionl.

.3rd. FoI'lmationl Of Ris.This is a matter which presents
SOIlle difficulty \Ve could have a spherical mass of nebulous
mnatter over 6,000,000,000 milesý. in diameter, requiring several
cubic miles to wveigth a single grrain, all set into rota ry motion.
'ihere would exist the force of ra,,vity tending to, preservec its
spherical formi,and the cetitrifuigal force caused by the rotary
motion tending to bulge out jUs equator and flatten its poles.
The mas eooled and contracted and the rotary motion and ccii-
trifugal f orce increcased. According to LaPla«,ce, w'hen these two

opposing forces counterbalanced each other at the outer limit
of the revolving imass, the outer portions were separa-,ttcd fromn
tlie rest, leaving the ring behin1. .Soude contend tiiat, simice
there is no cohesion betweeu particles of' vapor, thi.s tlmrowino-
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oftf of ri"swou1d b)e impossible ; tbat instead of thiere binii
lef t a serie!i of rilgs, each being (listant fromi thie centre about
twice as, far. as its next neigbibor, thiere would bie forined a series
of r-ings infinite in number and joineci together. Others say
tiat the resuit of a the motion wvou1d bec that, the natter
WoUld rather assume thie forin of one large ring, thian several
rings with a sphere at the centre. The rate of rotation is con-
stant, so thiat thie present rate of revoltution of Neptune about
thie sun miust be nearly thie sanie as the previous rate of rota-
tion of the cosmical miass at, the time of the thirowini,, off of
theo ring out of whiich Neptune bias been formied. L\Iptune's
rate of revointion is about I-11 .sec. per To,' rle earth's
rotation is i57'p Iimho', and its oblateness is very slighit. Thiere-
f ore som-e contend that the rotation of the cosinical mass would
uiot have been sufficient to produce inuch obLateness, and hience
would not bave been powerful enougb to throw off rings. To
thi.s two obj.ections present themselves to ouï mind, viz.: lst,
the (lensity of the cosuieal mass would bave been very mucb
]ess thian that, of the earth, and, besides, the volume of the
moon bias been left out of the account, a-s it, according to the
,Nebu)tlar Ilypothesis, once fornied a ringy around the earth's equa-
tor, and(lhence added înaterially to the oblatteness. The possilility
of ring formation is one of the miost vital points in the Nebular
Hypothesis and hence it is one that is mnost assailed by its oppo-
nents. Opinions are very contlicting, and it is indeed truc that the
views of LaPlace in regri( to it may need modification, if not,
entire c'iange. According to bis bypothiesis, tbe cause of the

deraein size of the planets as we approaich the sun is, that,
as the masiýs coiitn -ted ià becamne denser', and hience more diffi-
cuit to thirov off' rinols, and the rings tbrown off would contain
less and less of nebulous miatter. These ringts woul continue
to rev'o1ve in the anedirection,%as the parent miass, and, as they
brokze up and formned into phanets, -%Yould not, only possess this
revolutionary motion, but, since the outer portions of the ring
hiac a greater motion than the inner portion, as the planet w&,;
for;ned the outer part wvould nove fatster thian the iner, and the
resuit wouIld be rotary motion.
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A FTERthe gloomy fury of a stori lias passel by, andA the last inuitterings of the thunder are dlying in tlie
distance, ljow beixutiful iV is Vo see a raiow against the black
rutrea-tingç ranks of cloud. Nature siiing Vbrough bier tears.
1lomer, as, well as the Bible, mentions the rainbow as a sign of
goo(l to men . and in ail ages it bas been tbioiigbrt al bappy
omen. The Grcek iiyýthologs- made Iris the, messenger of thie

Jnterestingr as the rainbow is, and carefullv as it înust have
been looked' at, no one suspected it of being decoxnposed suni-
liglit. iMen could balrdly imagine that -white lighit, the enmblemi
of purity, coul<I be a cd«mpound, a mixture, even of such biea-
venly tints as those of tbie rainbow. And yet the rainbow is
nature's spectrunm wvherein slie analyzes bier own higit cgiving
inan a) hint of hiow bie inay inquire into bier secrets.

About two buandred years ago Newton broughit bis wonclerful
powers of penetration to bear on tbe suhject of lighit. Hie
adi-itted a ray of sunflighit throughi a round biole in the shutter-
of bis darkened room; putting a triangular gssprisrn in its
track lic exanîinedl carefully the stri*p of color wbicb fell on thie
sereen oppositfe. Lighlt in passing froin one medium to anothier
is bent out of its course unless it falls perpendicularly upon thie
-Surface of the second medium. A comnion illustration of tlis.,
is the crookzed look of a stick tbrust into water. Nwo
sbowed by bis experiment that ligbtA Nvas made up of several
colors, and thiat tbiese colors wcre <ifferently lient or refraûtud
by passing from one medium to anotlier, red beingr least affected
andI violet nîost. Hie proved, too, that a irisln bield siniiarlv
Vo the first in the pathi of one of tiiese colors did noV divicle it
Up into any simpler colors, but onls spread out the saine tint a
litÀle mioreiwidely. If the second prisi w-as lield upside down,



how'ever. the work of the lirst wvas undone, arid a round ray of
white 1ighit sped on as before.

If Newton had let in the ligit, tbroughl a very narrow slit
instead of a round hole, it, is altogether probable that spectrumi
ana1,lysis w'ould have been a centiiry in advance of its present
state. Wollaston did this about a, hundro:1 and thirty years
after, and found to bis a.stonishmiient that the spectrurn, as NL\ew-
ton hiad seen it, wvas interriupted by a nuinher of fine dark Uines.
Ten years aifter Fraunhofer, a Gorman optician, carefully
înapped .576 of these lines andl iarked sonie of the no.st im-
portant ones A, B, C, etc. Fromn hM they are called Fraun-
hofer's Uines, and the use of letters to mnark them is sitili
retaiin cd. These mysterious dark linos wvhich dimimed the

hrgtesof the solar spectruni were a matter of great wonder

tt) mon o? science tiil their orijoin 'vas discovered.
Meantime lighit wvas examined fromn other sources than the

smi: mioonhghrlt and the lighit of the planets grave the saine
spectruni as sunlighçIt, since it was merely a reflection of the
saine Iight; 'but the fix--ed stars grave different spectra. Artif-

ci1 lighits, also, were studied. It was found that if a solid %vas
grdalbeated before the slit of a spectroscope. at red heat

die red ond o? the spectrumi appeared, and a, the temperature
rose, orangte, yellow, grreen, blue and violet, were, seen one after
the other, til], at white heat, a perfect spectrum was produced
like tha,.)t o? the sun, but without, the dark Uines. Heated liquids
acted in ail respects like solids, but crases grave only a few brighit
fines with sometinies a very faint continnous spectruin.

Hirogren grivos only tbree brighit lines-one in the red, one
iu the grreen and one in the indigo;- other gases give imuch more
c01uiplicated spertra. We have been particularly struck w'ith
die hcautv of nitrogen spectriui. as well as that, o? chlorine.
If .solids or liquids are hicatcd to vapor and rendered incan-
descenit, their spectra are similar to those o? gVases.

A little clii1ýe of sodium or conunon salt, dropped into tbfý
colorless flaine of a spirit lanip grives, two brighlt, yellow Uines
close togoether. After turning the telescope froin red to violot
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ofa continuoils spectrum, it is rathier iisapulpointingr to find
nothingt buit two yellow uines to relieve thie darkness inutlie
-;odiiini spectrini. Othier metals grive inuch more striking,
ýhîectra. MlIanesiuiii and tiaIlliiu.i amnonig others, give uîagnifi-
cent liues iii green. The wvond(erfiu1 beautv of sonie spectra,
Whien a numiber of sptendi<ly colored lines flash ont v'ividly
hiefore the oye, cannot be deseribed to one wl'ho lias not seen it.
Soinetumes inistead. of linos there are bruad bauds of color wvith
Onc edgoe sharply docfined, but falling off into darkness at thie
othier, like the g-radualinetingr of the gorlgeous tints of sunset
into the dusiky sky above. Tlneso are called candelated. spectra-i.
No richlv tinte1 andl sporkling ruiby or eînerald can vie withi
the yod and green -wichl gleani out, fairly trenibling and living

lu Soinle of the brighit uine Spectra.
Buit lucre beauty of appearance did not sati.sfy scientifie

observers. Thiey were socarching for the hidden causes and
relations of these plienomtexia. r1lhey soon sawv that the prisin~
wa- a keener analv-st than the elieomist in bis laboratory, for
(1 uantities of a subýstatnce altogrether too minute to be detected
byv the ceitsrezigents, (1uickh' announeed. their presence in
thie spectrumn. Iu faet, sornetimes this, new iethod of analysis
w-as altogrether too discriiminatingr. So infinitesinual a portion
of communin sait was necessary to givo the soda lines that
obser%-ers were quite put off the sceut. They found that
sulpliur and a gro-at rnany other subLstances gave the .soda linos.
Even the shanmimg of a dusty book noar tie flaine, or the use
of a, cotton wick in the spirit larnp, sufflced to cali up these
ubiquitous yellow linos. Talbot conchuded that they miust be
uines of wvater, since: in bis opinion, no other substance could be
so widelv disdributed. Kirchboff and Buinsen. twvo ceiobrated
men with the spectroscope, to test flb matter, burnt a sinafl
quantity of chlorate of soda with milk surar, iu a far corner of
the-ir experinxentiug rooni. and found( thant %vithin a few minutes
the previously noi-iuminous flane, of their aicohiol lamp

lpeaiie inegiwih Vllwand1 thc sodium Unes appearedI
in the spectrunII. From theu size of the rooin and the
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amnount burni, thiey calcuiated that, if one grain of soda.
were divided into 180,000,000 parts, one of these parts would
0î ve the y'ellow lines. Since more than two-thirds of the
earth's surface is covered with sea water, w~hic1i is a solution of
sodium cioridle, and the sait spray is continually dashing
into the air, so that a little of the spra-y is evaporatcd, leaving,
minute partieles of the sait floating in the atmospliere, it is not
to be wvondered at that earlier ob.sorvers were coi-foundedl by
the continuai rectirrence of the yellow linos.

Our ideas of the distribution of various substances have been
greatly changed by tliis mnethod of analysis. Lithium, for
instance, wvhich w-as formoirly supposed to exist only in a f 0w
rare minerais, is found to 1)0 distributed in smiail quantities
over very .vide areas. A drop of xnilk, or a drop of b)100( fromn
your v-eins, or, if you are a smiokor, the stumnp of your cigar,
will give you the two lines in the red and orztnge which dis-
tingruisli the lithiurn spectruin. Over Nvide tracts of countiry
every green leaf or particle of soul gives the lithium reaction,
thougrh ordinary cheinical analysis could not detcet a thousand
tiiiies the ainounit.

\Vhen pure, lithium tinges the fiai-e a beautit'ui red, but a
very slighit mixture of the ever-present sodium rendors it un-
distingutishable by the eye, and sirniiarly -%vith potassium or
,trontiuin, which redden thec flamie; but if any mnixture of easily
volatile mietals is examined by the spectroscope, that great
tinravelor of the tangled skcein of lighit iays each thread of color
in its proper place and tells us in an instant whiat mnetals are
there.

Many of the iietals require the intense hecat, of the electrie
spark to volatilize themi and show their spectra. A powerful
b-attery is uscd, and thie terininais between which tUe spark

1)~Sare made of the inetal to bo exaimined. A li,-ncred
years, ago it -was believed that witchies could travel in an as-
toiing)ii, way through the inidnighit sky so long as they htid a
Irooinstick to stride. It seemis as thougrh eiectricity coulàd not,
travel throughi a. -acaney without something to gro astride of;
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and so to bridge the gruif between the points it tears off par-
ticles of the iinctal whichi are vaporized and grive the spectruni
of thie metal. As the air between the points is aiso hieated> the
lines of oxygen an d nitrogen, as weil as bydrogen, froi the
moisture always present in the air, appear in the spectrumi and
are called the air lines. Sonie observers have used these as a
kind of scale froni whicbi to îueasure the position of the lines of
tie metal. Almost every known substance lias been analyzed
in this w'ay, an-d as a resuit at least, four new mietals have been
discovered.

Rubidium and caesiumt were found by Bunsen about 20 years
agro in the water of a springr at Diirkhieiim, in the Palatinate.
The saits left, after evaporating somne rf this water, grave by
the spectroscope a few brigbit lines which hie hiad neyer seen
before. H1e placed so muchi reliance on bis new inetbod of
analysis that lie immediately set to workz to evaporate 44 tons
of thie water. The resuit was that every ton of w'ater yielded
about three grains of caesium chioride and about four tons of
rubidium cliloride, inakingr about two hundred grains of thie
mixed metals froin the 44 tons. Thiey belong to the aikaline
metals, and cannot be distinguishied fromi potassium by the
usual i'eagtents. To show how comparatively clumsy the ordi-
nary rnethods of analysis are, wve may quote the followicg
from Roscoe:

"A minerai termied plixwas analyzcd inany years agro
and supposed to contain potassium, but the chemist wvas un-
able to mnake up his analysis to 100 parts, and could not find
out hiow an error hiad crept in. Since the discovery of the
new- metaIs it bias been found thiat it was not really potassium
at ail whichi was present in this minerai, but the new mietal
caesium, thie want of agreemnent of thie former analysis being
w11<lly attributable to the dif-ference of the comibinin« iveighlts
of these two bodies, that of potassiumn beincg only 39.1, wliile
caesiuni is 1:33."

Thalliumi was next discovered by Crookes. It grives a brigit,
Zgreen line. Its comibining weigbrlt is very near that of lead,



whieh it rescmlbles in appearanco. A littie piece eut off and
laid. in the hand hiad so mnuch the look of lead that we should
certainly have called it that if we lhad not been told otberNvise.

Indiumi was afterward discovered by the two limes in the
indigro fromi wich it takes its naine.

Thalliumn is the oiily one of the newv metals whiich bias been
put to any practical use. kt ba)s been employed to make green
lamne in fireworlzs. As it costs immiensely more thian gold, this

iuiay not be thoughit very prac-ttical.
kt was a great advance in spectrum analysis when it -%vas

found that substances absorb the Iighit which they grive out.
If a note be sungr near a piano, the xvire corresponding to that.
note n-ay be seen to, vibrate, and the saine note may be heard.
coxning from it. shiowinrg that it bias in a mariner absorbeci the
waves of sound before griving them out. A sodiumn flame held
before a brighter sodium flamne looks opaque, but before any
other flaiiie transparent, shiowirigr that it absorbs only its own
kzind of ligrht. Liquids also absorb each its own kind of lighit.
if a tube containingl soine diluted arterial blood is hield before
the slit of a spectroscope so that the light entering the slit
iiiust first pass through the solution, the spectruin shows two
dlark absorption bands toward the red end of the spectrum;
venous blood grives only one band. These bands are different
froin the absorption bands of a solution of magenta or any
re(l solution lookin«r like blood, so tliat the spectroscope grives a
SrCe test of blood. Blood containingr a very sinîall quantity of
carbon mionoxide gas in solution exhibits a very peculiar set of
bands. The poisonling eftèct of burning charcoal is chiefiy due
to this gas, and can therefore be rcadily detected. By mneans
of a train of prisins fitted to, a microscope> the one-thousandth
part of a grain of the red coloringr matter in a blood stain
sýhows the bands. The spectroscope bas already several times
giv en important evidence in murder cases.

The earthi's atmow phlere bias been suspected of making the
Fraunhofer lines by absorption, ziince in the evening, when
the sun's rays have to pass through a greater thickzness of air,.
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bands and lines arc seeni whieh do flot appear when the suni is
higlher. Jupîter's spectruni shows al)sorption bands, soîne likze
those of otîr attinosphiere, but one altogYether different, probably

Mniars n sone gras or vapor not existino- in our atmosphere.
Masseenis to show, the saine absorption bands as oui' ownl

atuiosphiere; but they have not been observed in Venus, nor
does the mon show theni. Almiost any- transparent mediumi
seenîs to be opaque to some rays of the wrhite liclht whichi
passe.s througrh it. We have seen twvo dark lunes like those of
Fraunhofer in the spectruin of ciorine in a Geissler's tube.
They iust haebeen formed by the absorption of the lighit by
the glass of the tube.

The~ ino.st important resuit of the discovery that vatpors and
gaýse'S absor-b the saine lighit as they give out is, hiowever, in the
Oxplanation of the lines in the solar spectrum. Let us quote
f romn Kirchhoff'., own account of bis investig>ations in this direc-
tion: - [ni order to Lest in the most direct manner possible the
i'requun-ýitly-asserted fact of the coincidence of the sodium lines
mitlî the linos D, 1 obtained a tolerably brigh)t solar spectrumi
.1.1( broughit a tiamie colored by sodium vapor in front of the
slit. 1 then saw the dark lines D change into brighlt ones.
The flaie of a Bunsen's lamp threw the birighit sodiumn Unes
uipon the solar spectrunm with unexpected brilliancv. In order
to tfl(l the extent to which the intensityv of the solar spectrui
couild be incereased without impairing the distinctness of the
siodium lines, I allowed the full sunlight to shiine throughi the
tiame, and to my astonish mient I saw the dark lines D appear
with an extraordinary degree of clearness.

"Ithen exchanlged. the sunligh>It for tue Drun mmond's or
oxy-hydrogen lime-light, which, like that of ail incandescent
s;olid or liquid bodies, gives a spectrumi containing no dark
lines.

"XVhen this ligrht wvas allowed to fall througrh a suitable
ilanie colored by common saIt, ulw,' es were seen ini the
spectrumu in the position of the sodiumi linies." As far as hie
hadl gone, Kirchhoff now hiad a spectrain like that of the sun,



continuous and crossed by dark uni-es. He concluded that there
wvas vatpor of~ sodium in the atinosphere of the sun, and that it
absorbed the light repre.-ented by those two Unes and leflt that
part of the spectrum dark. Hie and others have since coin-
pared the hrighit 1ines griven by miost of our elemnents with the
dlark lines in t'he soiar spectrum, and sixteen of them have
been found to exist in the sun's atinosphere. The lines of iron
are especially numerous and di.stinct, 4.50 of thern havingr been
recognized. Who lias suifficient imag-içination- to conceive of ai-
atmospherc in which oxygen and nitrogen are not found, but
which is principally mnade up of iron, copper, mic, and othier
nietals, with hydrog 'en Iloating on. top ? Who can represent toj
himlself a clirnate whcre one dlay a rain of mîolt-1 irori inay hiss
dlown w~hite hot frm a sky of metai, an)d next day a fearful
shower of nielted copper ? Dante's Inferno or Mdfton's Para-
(lise Lost contains no picture of terrors which cun even faintly
imagre the state of atlirsn suchi a regrion; and yvet out of this
huge, seetlhing, flamning globe, wherein the elements are put to
torture in a furnace a thousandfold botter than any furnace on
earth-out of this centre, whose dreadfulness is only dimly
shiacowNed by the grreatest poot's vision of heill springr the mild
andl beneficont rays of Iio'ht andl heat, without wichl our world
and its sister planets wvouId revolve in dlarkçness and doeathi for
ever. Byron's wild dream of darkness Nvould corne true.

WTe cannot forbear griving, a few hunes of that poeni:

I had a dreamn which wvas not ail a dream:
The bright sun wvas extinguished, anid the stars
Did wander (larkling iii the eternal space,
Rayless and pathless; and the icy earth
Swvung blind aiid blaekening in the inooiiless air.
Morn carne and -%vent and caine, and ln'ought no day;
And men forgot their passions in the dread
0f this their desolation; aixd ail hearts
W'ere chilied into a selfishi pre'yer for iight."

Thon followvs a fearful description of'Nvhat passed tili ail life
was dead and
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"The wvorld wvas v'oid
TI'le populous aud the ipowerful wvas ai lunip-
S-'eisoiiless, hierbless, trecless, inauiless, lifeless-
A lumip of death, a chaos of liard clay.

The winds were withered ini the stagnant air,
And the clouds perished. Darkness hath no necd
0f aid from thenm. -She wvas the uniiverse."

This is, in otir opinior, one of the -most, terrible poems in the
English language. Who can avoid an interest in a science
wrhichi gives us, our surest inforimation as to the possibility or
probability that the event just described may take place?

INTERIOR AFRICAN SEA.

Many persons have supposed that the Erencli Commission
wvhichi was appointed to examine De Lesseps' projeet con-
demined it, but this is a mistake. The Yellow Book, published
by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, shows:- 1. That the exact-
ness of the scientilic labors on which. the project is based is
beyond all question. .9. That the execution of the canal which
is to be the feeder of the future sea presents no difficulty. 3.
That the work would be durable, since, even if we admit the
most unfavorable hypotheses with. regard to evaporation and
saturation, the sea.) would have an assured existence of more
than one thousand years. 4. That in no point of view could
the se-a be injurious, but that, on the contrary, it would favour
the developnient of colonizationi, by amloaigthe climate,
diiniishing malaria, and increasing the fertility. 5. Opinions
have been divided as to the importance of the new route,
mhich would be opened to commerce, to, the industry and
security of Algeria; however, no one lias been able, from any
of these points of view, conipletely to deny the utility of the
submersion of the basin of the Chotts. General Favé and
others have eloquently set forth the capital importance of the
interior sea, ,as -well in a colonial as in a inilitary point of
view.-Comptes Rendus.
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